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TO l^ lHOMIT MAY CONCERN;

I  have read the three art ic les by Professor Wi l l iam 0. Peterf i ,

1.  "American Foreign Pol icy:  The Prospect Toward WorId Government"

2.  "The Internat ional  Enforcement of  Human Rights:
The Concept and Pract ice of  the European Court  of  Human Rights"

3.  "The Second Fundamental  Hurnan Right;  The Riqht to Peace"

A11 three of  them are very c lear ly wr i t ten,  and there is no doubt

about the author 's knowledge of  both the f ie ld of  human r ights,

and general  theory of  peace,

In fact ,  t .he three art ic les f i t  so wel l  toqether that  they

const i tute the contents of  a good, smal l  book. In the f i rst

art ic le Peterf i  states very c lear ly what to him is a contradict ion

between world government as an ef fect ive super nat ional  organiza-

t ion and American foreign pol icy.  Personal ly I  th ink Peterf i

makes too much out of  the oath a Ll .S.  president has to swear,  in

connect ion wi th the deelarat i r :ns of  war and enter inq the U.S. into

treat ies wi th other cor.rnLr ies.  I  th ink the major di f f icuJ-t-y where

the U.S. is concerned relat ive to wor ld government is the country 's

percept ion oF i tsel f  as a chosen count-ry,  as a nat ion not l ike the

others-- implyinq by that-  any concept of  wor ld government would have

to be comDatible wi th l l .S.  interests s ince those interests are

seen as a higher expression of  human interests in general . 'But the

author 's v iew of  not only general  wor ld government plans but also

those or ig inat ing in t .he LlniLed SLates is Fascinat ing.

From this hiqh l -evel  of  ideal ism the author demonstrates his

abi l i ty  a lso to deal  wi th the t -echnical i t i .es of  a highly concrete
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organizat ion:  the European court  of  human r ights.  g ince in th is

ease we are deal ing wi th a system of states more or.Less at  the

same level  of  social  and economic development,  some big and some

sma11 but wi th a rerat ively high level  of  mutual  respect,  a

hor izonta.L system of human r ights pract ices has emerged and is

nicely analyzed by the author.  The problem, of  oourse, is that

i f  th is is seen as the model for  the wor l -d as a whole the dis-

erepancies in al1 k inds of  power between the biggest actors and

the smal lest  ones, not to ment ion the sub-nat ional  actors on the

worl-d scene makes the European model less than relevant.

However,  Peterf i  does not fa l l  into th is t rap.  The thi , rd

art ic le is a very nicely reasoned piece which essent ia l ly  states

a basic posi t ion f  or  those operat ing wiLhin the so -ca11ed third

generat ion of  human r ights:  that  peace should be seen as a numan

right,  not  as a state of  af fa i rs that  happens to come by--and

one cOuld add . l  o,ro ' l  -nm6n+ and a stable environment could be

seen in the same 1iqht.  Given the ref lect ion in connect ion wi th

his seeond art j .  c le one might,  however.  argue that addinq peace

3s a human r ight  as the author suggests,  to the Universal  Declara-

t ion of  Human Rlghts of  l9 l lB might be a verbal  declarat ion of  some

interest ,  btr t  perhaps not much more. The condi t ions obtaining in

the Iuropean sett ing do not,  obtain in the wor jd as a who]e.  and

peace is more threatened in the rvorLd as a whole than in r i lestern

Europe in part icular.  or  inside \orth America.
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I f  ,  on the basis of  these three art ic les I  should t ry to

character ize Peterf i  as a researcher I  th ink I  would f i rst .  of  a l l

emphasize his command of  the f ,acts and the I i terature in the f ie1d.

0f  or ig inal i ty of  concepts I  have not f ,ound any part icular ex-

ample,  he uses the concepLs as used by others,  do not subtract  or

add to common usage. I  have no di f f icul t ies wi th "soundness of

theoret ical  foundat ion",  but  might perhaps add that Peterf i  is

not the type of  author who engages in grand theory,  he stays

f l i r l r ,  n lnco l^ f  h6 
^r^"^/ ' lI  or ! ry uruo9 uu LlrE 9IUUl lU. In so doing he is a f ine th inker

with precise,  good interpretat ions and a very cfear st .yIe and

command of  the f ie ld.

This is also wel l  ref l -ected in the excel lent  iournal  he is

edi t ing.  The Journal  of  World Peace is def in i te ly one of  the

better in the f ie1d, wi th hiqhly interest ing,  even imporLant

art ic l -es wi th in al l  f ie lds rel-ated to peace studies.  I  th ink

i t  deserves a much wider c i rculat ion.  and 1 feel  that  Peterf i

h imsel f  should be qiven the means needed in that  connect ion.


